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to all physiciansand health care professionals,
I herebyprovidethe followingauthorization
and grouppolicyholders:You are
insurers,employers,
institutions,
hospitalsandotherhealthcare
authorizedto provide Reed Group, P.O. Box 6248, Broomfield,CO 80021, acting on my
treatment
employe/sbehalf,with informationconcerningmy healthcare, history,examination,
(including
but notlimitedto copiesof my medicalrecord),advice,andsuppliesprovidedto me,and
informationregardingmy prirnaryandlorsecondarydiagnosesas they
any employment-related
mayincludeHIVtest results,HIV
relateto my medicalleaveof absencerequest.Thisinformation
psychiatric
relatedto drugor alcoholabuse.
and information
information
orAIDSinformation,
for medicalleaveand may
my application
will be usedto evaluateand administer
Thisinformation
professionals
affiliatedwith my
be reviewedby authorizedmedicaland/or human resources
employer.In the event that my absencemay extendbeyondthe Long Tenn Disability(LTD)
qualiffingperiod,I furtherauthorizethe releaseof rny medicalcase informationto The Standard,
LTDcarrier.
DePaulUniversity's
will no longerbe
disclosedpursuantto this authorization
that any healthinformation
I understand
protectedby the HIPAAPrivacyRulewhenreceivedby ReedGroup.
this
When relevantto rny claim, Reed Group may redisclose(withoutfurther authorization)
me;
person
(a)
treats
or
examines
attends,
that
or facility
to any of the following, Any
information
(b) Any personor facilitythat impactsthe determination
of my claim or that coordinatesmy
the employerto the extentpermittedby stateor federallaw;or
withoutlimitation
benefits,including
vendor.Reed
rehabilitation
(c)The SocialSecurity
or a socialsecurityor vocational
Administration
pursuant
in any
authorization
to
this
may
information
obtained
DePaul
use
University
Groupand
otherclaimmattertheyhandlerelatedto me.
is necessaryfor the processingof my claim or reguestfor
I understand
that this authorization
mayimpairor irnpedethe processing
medicalrestrictions
andthatfailureto signthisauthorization
my treatmentproviderwill not base
I
understand
of my cfaimor requestfor medicalrestrictions.
treatment,payment,enrollmentor eligibitityon the refusalto signthis authorization.However,I
for benefitsundermy employe/sdisability
understand
that such refusalmay affectrny eligibility
policy.
to my employeror Reed
thatthisauthorization
is validuntilI submitwrittenrevocation
I understand
frornany and all liabilityfor
Group. I herebyreleaseany personor entityprovidinginformation
is as
or facsimilecopyof thisauthorization
furnishing
suchinformation.I agreethata photographic
validas the original.
PrintedNameof Patient:

SSN:

Signatureof Patientor Patienfs Representative:

Date:

Printednameof Patient'sRepresentative
and Relationship
to Patient,if applicable:
ReedGroupI PO Box6248 f Broomfield,
CO 80021| 866-302-2378
| Fax72A-279-3612
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